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es A ;.e.: Shif ted at F.B•1. • - - • 	•-- -• 

and h. demoted the man who 
for :he' last year has headed 
the bureau's sensitive Domestic 
Inteiligence Division. 

No public announcement of 
the changes- has been wide! 
by the F.B.I., but they are re-
ported i nthe November i, 
of the bureau's magaeine !or 
employes, The Iavestigater. 

Aecording to the magaeire 
Mr. Hoover. the bureau's direc-:  
tor, named ti„Q-Aar-old Alex! 
Rosen as his assistant in chance 
of investigative -opedratIons. 
That poet was held until last 
month by William C. Sullivan, 
who was apparently Torceil by 
Mr. Hoover to retire becuse of 
a dispute over policy. Neither 
the bureau nor-Mr. Sullivan will 
comment on the Incident. 

Mr. Rosen was formerly in 
charge of the bureau's General 
Investigetive Division. Taking, 
his place will be Charles W. 
Bates, who has bee:'- 'special 
agent in charge of the Chicagu' 
office. 

According to The Invesliga-i  

'tar, %le l!oro .er els° named 
;41,:e.-  S. Miller as acting as-
sistant direale In charge of 
the Domestic Intelligence Divi-
sion. 

There was no mention in the 
ll..fg17.1::0 of emat had hap-
pened to the rian who held 
that er—ltion, Charles DeBren-

e,it the bureau's public 
relations o:fice said he had 
ieee demoted to inspeetor. 

It is rot known what caused 
the demotion of Mr. Brennan. 
1 here ha-. e been other recent 
cieeiges in the bureau's bier-
nr ny. 

In St:member. .Tames H Gni-
a..n assistant elrectei ef the hue  
reau, who was its chief organ:, 
ized-crime fighter, retired at 
the nve of 49. 
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degree from the Cleve-
aldn Law School in MO and 
entered the F.B.I. in 193:1. 

He became special agent in 
charge in Cleveland in 103'4 
and was appointed an inspec 
for in 1939. He wits made an 
assistant director in charge or 
the Investigative Division iu 
1942 and was named eesistent 
director of the Greeral Investi-
gation Division in 1961. 

Mr Miller, the acting head 
ef domestic inteliigence, we: 
horn in East Pittsburgh ae 
se. re ed in the Army from 19e,i 
ro 1946. He received tits bac.. 
etei-e degree frtert Grove City. 
Cenege, Grove City, Pa., till 
1949 and joined the bureau in 
1950, 

Mr. Miller worked as assis-
tant special agent in charge is 
Mobile, Honolulu and Chicago' 

i\tel in July, Mr. Hoover ap-heilre returning to Washineton; 
pointed We  Mark Felt, the 58- l as a supervisor in the hui 
year-Nd itcad of the internal internal inspection divieien. 
inspection division, to the No. 
3 job in the bureau. This caused 
speculation that Mr. Hoover had 
settled on the man he would 
like to succeed him. 

Mr. Rosen was born in New 
York, received his education in 
Ohio schonls and was gradu-
ated from Ohio State Universi-
ty' in 1927. He received an 
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